
OLMSTED HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

General Meeting, April 7, 2019 

Strelau Events Barn 

 
I. First Lady opened the meeting to almost 30 members and guests at 1:30 pm, followed by 

Secretary reading the minutes of the last meeting which were accepted by the membership 

(Andy/Linda).  All in favor. 

 

II. Exchequer Anne discussed the financial report and the results of the Finance Committees’ 

approval of the proposed budget.  Talk was at a minimum and her report was accepted by 

the membership (Dave K/Bill).  All in favor 

 

III. COMMITTEES: 

 

EVENTS:  Sweet Sir George said everything is moving along and both Teas have sold out.  

Now First Lady is asking for volunteers to sign up to help out.   Libbie said to save September 

29th for Pumpkinville, and July 14th for the new event, Pioneer Day.   She plans for 

docents in the houses per normal, plus period activities in front of the houses as well.     She 

named more things than I could write down, so we need everyone's help. 

 

 MEMBERSHIP  COMMITTEE: Libbie would also like to see if we could man a table during 

 Home Coming Festivities to recruit new members and to sell quilt raffle tickets.  She would 

 like to see enough people sign up for two-hour shifts.  It could be a good opportunity! 

 

 

 SCHOOLHOUSE;  Sweet Sir George said that the insulation is done and drywall is being 

 delivered this week.  Walls, painting, lighting and flooring are yet to finish. First Lady is 

 looking to have Amish-made benches to place in front. 

 

 GIFFORD GENERAL STORE:  The cleaning and reorganization process is moving along and 

 a request for storage was made, but we don't have any right now.  The new lighting needs to 

 be chosen so it could be installed when the space is ready. 

 

 BRIGGS' HOUSE:  Questors in Bay Villager donated a rope bed which will be put into the 

 girl's bedroom.  Exchquer Anne is hoping to paint the upstairs this year. 

 

 CARPENTER HOUSE:  Waiting for Bill's repair list, but Linda got the Holiday décor down. 

 

 DISPLAY BARN; Jim Gearhart and eri Oyler have been doing on the bushes, and they do 

 look better. 

 

 PHONE & WIFI:  Bill is seeking a new security system since our is decades old.  He has 

 contacted several firms for quotes looking for smoke alarms and motion detectors in an 

 upgrade. 

 

 ADA COMPLIANCE:  Nancy Desmond and other Metropark personnel will be coming here 

 on April 17th at 9:30 am to check for disabled access.  First Lady thinks we should be OK. 

 



 TOURS:   Poor First Lady!  We still need a Tour Chairperson so Jan gets all the calls.  She 

 has 3 tours so far:  April 18th at 9:30 – 11:30 am for 59 - 8th graders' April 25th at 12”30-2”00 

 pm for 43 = 2nd graders, and June 15th at 11:00 am for a Girl Scout troop and family 

 members. 

 

 SPEAKERS :   We were graced with a presentation  by the local Audubon Society on birds in 

 our area and how to maintain a backyard that is friendly and provides natural food for them   

 

IV. PARTING SHOTS:  The very last item before setting the next meeting date was whether or not 

do we want to have a pot luck.?   A show of hands said “yes”.  Since the meeting date will be on 

 May 5th (Cinco de Mayo), Libbie suggested we do Mexican dishes, but First Lady said not all 

 foods should be Mexican fare for those who don't care for it.  Adjournment came next by 

 (Bill/Jim) at 2:10 pm     Even our guests lost no time leaving quickly. 

 

 

 Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 Kathy Valentine, Recording Secretary 


